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Re:

Book Talks Conclude Winter Reading Program for Adults at the Port Angeles
Library

Join Eve Datisman as she presents “How We Beat the Winter Blues,” on Thursday, March 31,
5:30pm at the Port Angeles Main Library. Datisman will entertain and inform as she highlights
some of her favorite reads of the past year. The audience will also be invited to share their
own reading recommendations. Eve Datisman, a self-proclaimed “babbling bibliophile,” is the
Port Angeles High School librarian.
This program is the concluding event of the 2011 Winter Reading Program for Adults; it is free
and open to the public. Light refreshments will be provided, and drawings for Winter Reading
Program prizes will be held. To be entered in the prize drawings, Winter Reading Program
participants must complete and submit their reading logs before March 31, but it is not
necessary to attend the program to be eligible to win. Prizes drawn during Datisman’s program
will include bookmarks, book-bags, gift certificates from the Friends Bookstore, and other
awards.
“This year’s Reading Program has been a great success” said NOLS librarian, Beth Witters,

“over 80 people signed up and many have already completed the program.” Readers who
complete at least eight books or audio books in February and March receive a beautiful
hardbound “Book Lover’s Diary” to record and organize their reading history and goals.
Registration will continue throughout the month of March.
The Winter Reading Program and events have been made possible through generous support
from the Port Angeles Friends of the Library.
The Port Angeles Main Library is located at 2210 South Peabody, Port Angeles. For more
information about this program or other library services, email PAprograms@nols.org, call
360.417.8500 or go to www.nols.org and click on Events.
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